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I inmi» J. Si-ay i<..«!.,r«-tt\ «barged with
troMiaiwlnjrMiM.ntlii. j»ri«nii»f>.« «if and as¬
saulting and boatinK Mary Klizal,oth. child
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Clifton F.«lwardB and John Stewart, the

latter .olorod, were fln«d $5 and costs
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CMAMBEH OF COMMERCE HOME.
A <irnrral I>o»rrlptlon uf What (he Grand

ItalUIIng Will B«.
A« stated in the»;»*>rm'^ of Sunday it

wul take the architects some time to com*
l-in- the two plans for the Chaniti. r of
Commerce bnilding selected by the rom-

.¡urntly very definite de¬
tails a« to what the now MOM uf the
Chamber will !><> cannot he aivea n« ret,

ommittee had a moat armions tank
and found it impossible to accept any <nie

thron«*] out, However, tho cleva-
¡rers's and Hicham'* and

toe Interior of Mr. Read's «lesií-n com«
ported more noarlv with Uioiridoas of what
tho building shtiuid be.

two PRorosmoxs.
Tliey therefore «ont for those gentlemen

sad sabmttted two propositions toth.-t.i.
One was that Ute* sbonld combine their
designs, pros rving as far as possible the
Rogers and Highem elevation and make

rior of the structure coniform as
fur u-> priu-ticiibl« tu Mr. Lewi'« idear»* The
.«tlirr whs that they should submit now

Linn designa oased apon the views
the committee bad expressed. After oon*
-tilt.it:»m the architecte decided to accept
the ;.r.«i proposition,An outline of the Rocera and Higham
ewTatioa has already been given in tho
i>i.'pat'h, and the interior of the Bead do.
"^iiTii may be deaeribed in general torms as
follows: On tho street floor. Ninth-street

ihirrre room intended for theao*
oommodation of a bank. Next to this ia
the main entrance which give« aecooo to a

.II. and across this hull ami on the
". ' s leof the betiding i« another large

litable fur one ..r moro insurance
offlcea. This (tho banking-room ami the
hall) runs back totvtairwayawhieh eommu-
nioatewith the aimer ñoon and with a

Lne floor, which the committee re-

aarded aa -» moat assurable feature. In the
liunkiu-^-rooiu there ia nUoa half lioor.

oiiirn rixi.H h.

The «crontl, third, ati'l fourth floor« are
divided into offices, and the ülth and siith

¦ill be the Chamberoi Commerce
I ::ioh have a double-story

pitch.
I he principal modifications in the clova-

;, it ,«¦ ni.l-rstn.il, In-the introduc¬
tion of an éntranos on Ninth street anda

rearrangement of the windows on
.li-stn-t t rear portion of the strnc
us to aíTird light to tho mezzanine
In .-ill the building will contain

about »»evenir-Ave rooms.

HEAVY DECREASE^ DEATHS.

Ilfty Ter Cent. Less Till» Year thsn the
¦aaae Waofe in ikoo.

Th«» following «shows tin« number of
In Riehmond during the paat week

an 1 tu.- cant
A-«i» ti'irrh.i'. 1 white-, apthie, 1 white;

canoet of the eye, 1 white.. catarrh. 1
white; cue-'titm of the bruin, 1 white;

lion ol longs, 1 rolorod; oonsnmp*
¿ion, 8 white, ;i colored; convulsions. 1
colored; dropsy, 1 white; dropey. general,

.I; In urt-til-ease, 1 white, lc iloreil «

bemorrhage, 1 white: imperfect d ivelop*
ment, 1 white; Infanticide probable, 1
whit.«: 'nílunitiiiititmof M| inul-ccr.1.1 white;
lympbadenomia, 1 colored: peritonitis,
1 wnite; pneumonia,! white, 4 colored;
primary dentition, Lcoloied; rheumatism,
1 white; softening of brain, 1 oolored;
shock, I wl
Whole number of deaths, 34.white 20,

1,14.
rarurv: Mean temperature for

Febrnary 7,1891,80; for week
ending Febrn irj -, 1890, 88.100.

w< k ending Pebruary
1891,.89 hachee: f..r correspondinga»eei
lust y.:tr. 1.41 inches.

ot mortality of whole population,
90.80 p--r 1,00.1 per annum; white, S3.18;
colored, 19.18,
Bnand Color: Male«, 11 white, 6 col-

f'Hiali «, 9 white and 8 coli red.
.«.».- Ont dai to thirty,] white. 1 00L

01 .!: one month t" six, .1 white; »¿3
1 to twelve, 9 oolored; one j

three, 1 euh.rt 1 ; three reara to five.]
tenyi 1rs to twenty. 8 white, 1 col-
twenty years tu thirty, 2 white,S

colored; thirty years to forty, i white, S
oolored] fort« reara to fifty, 2 white, 1 col¬
ored;: ty.i white, 2 ool¬
ored; sixty years to seventy, 1 white. |col¬
ored; seventy years to eighty, 9 white;

urs to inn» ty, 1 white.
Bingle, 11 white, s oolored;

married, 6 white, 1 colored; widowera, I
white ^^. :»1 >W-, 'J v. hite. 2 Oolored.

Richmond, IS: othi r parts of
the 1 Dited Btatee, 19; Ireland, 2: un¬
known, 1.

.. M irsliull Ward. 4 white, 1 ool¬
ored; Jefferson Wanl, ó white, 1 colored;

D Ward, Done: Monroe Waul. S
white, 4 coloren; Clay Ward,! white.2 ool¬
ored: Jackson Ward, 1 white, 0 oolored;
almshouse, 1 .¦

Comparative weekly mortality for week
ending Febrnary 7,1891,30 white, 14 cul-

correeponding week lust year, %t
white, 14 color. .1.

PARDON RERJSEDJTO HAUSEa
The Library fjtie«! ion, A«;ain.Chicago Ex-

Iit>sltl»»n.l*er*onnl Mention.
TheOovernor yeaterday refnaèd to par¬

ti, .n Alfred Häuser, who w.-i« convicted in

thi O nntj C url of Amheral of malicious
asaanll and sentenced to tail for twelve
nu.nth« and to pay » fine of ¡*ioo. The

r*B offence consisted of iissimltin¡_» a

th«-nume of Murphy, then forcing
his way into the btmae of his father-la-law

anlting him and his need wife.
set up the plea of Insanity.

THE UUnAHT MATTKB.
Tho Beeretary of the Commonwealth

¦aid v< t he did not think it
wonla be practicable to put the State

. ander Joint Stute und city control.
'I- was, however, of the opinion that the
Library should In- separate and distinct
from any other department «if the govern*

regala mid bo a*
larged and it« force Increaaed soao to make
it available to the public,

1 he Groveraor, while Interested in the
position and desiroua thai Vir-

boula make u good diaplay there,
will not. he sHv*. recommend the upjirtv
;<r ation of a dollar to that end if Congreas

the «h etlon bill.
l'KI:3uNAL AND CHAKTEn.

Mr. Joseph H. Shepparil, clerk in the
First Auditor's office, 10 L-ouliaöd to his
house b.v un attack of grip,

\\. B. Alums ha« l.oeu appointed »com.

ncr of deeda for Virginia in

gira.
Th.- ehartur of the Newport News Mutual

.-ut Company.minimum capital
|t5,0(»J and maximum capital "*'»'5,u00.has

I ni the office of the (Secretary
.it th-- Comuiouwealth.

\flR. GEORGE D. FISHER'S FUNERAL»
Ills I'astor'» Tribute.Krtulutlon» of Ke-

»pert to Ills Memory.
The funeral of Mr. OoorgO D. Fisln-r

took place (roan tho Monumental church
luv afternoon at 3 o'clock a

largely attended by representatives of
every olase In the community.
The service« were »oniltieted by tho rec-

v. Jir. Kewton, as ted by 5U»v. Dr.
liurtou and ltev. Mr. Nash. and consisted
simply of the regular service ot the church
for such occasions.
On Sunday morning, however. Dr. New¬

ton male a most heautiful allusion to tho
deceased. He spoke of him as an example
>f bow aman could live a puro life in this
sinful world, and said no better man,

r tushop. priest, or layman, had ever
aai within the walls ol the Monumental.

1 be nitermi-iit tih-k place ut Hollywood.
The vestry ot the church met vttsterday

and passed suitable resolutions of respect
to the memory of the doceasetl.
On two occasions during last week BIr.

Fisher enjoined bis pastor and family not
to luve lo* ttiiierui on Sutnluy, us that
would interfere with tho regular services oi
the cuurch._

Lwfferty In Atlanta.
l>r. I»afferty lectured in Atlanta on Feb¬

ruary 6th, l>r. J. II. Hawthorn« introducing
him. The ('oi**»ttit*rtor* of that city «ay» :

Dr. J. J. I-afferty. the diatiiiL'Uished Vir-

f delivered hi» splondi»! humorous
setareoa "l.tnesOld and New," at the
V'Uiig Men's Christian Aawociation Hall
last night. ...

To «ay that the lecture was highly en¬

joyed is'but miMly ««xpreaaiug the delight
of those who heard it. Tho audience

nave sat till dawn if Dr. Lafferty had
.ed.

v. : i» cannot esprees the charm of his
originality, and his «jusint humor canuot
be put into a hurried synopsis.

In Jada« Minor'» Court.
The February term oí the Honrieo Coun¬

ty Court, Judge E. C. Minor presiding,
»oommeuoed^wterdtor. There wvrs several

qualification« on small estait« and other
routine bnsiness was disposed of.
Mosey Itobinson was convicted of petit

larncotiv and sentenced to fifteen davs in
jail and fined »10.
Hroaddus -filler and Ir* Elam were

charged with breaking down a fence. They
were eoqaitted.

P. W. Lyne tendered his resignation as a
member of the Board of Supervisors from
Varina district and Robert 0. Friend was
appointed in his place.

MANCHESTER AND VICINITY.
Dr. Kemp's Harn Ilurned-Death of Mr.

Whltelieari.IVrional, Ac.
About ha]f-pa»t 6 o'clock Sunday after¬

noon the large l>arn of Mr. Kemp on the
Pall's plantation, opposite the Cedar-
Work», was destroyed by fire. The build¬
ing was filled with hay and was an entire
loss. It was uninsured, and the fire i« sup¬
le «ad to have beenjof incendiary origin.
Abner Armistoad colored) was fined910

in tho Mayor's Court yestorilay moruiug,
ami re«|uired to give *J50 security for six
months' g«X)d behavior f..r making him¬
self too numerous around tho Petersburg
«lepot Satnrdav night. Officer Moles, who
made the arrest, did sn und«'r difllculties,
the prisoner resisting violently and being
aasisted by hu tnends. Put, like the He-
adjusters in their halcvon «lays. Mr. Moles
u«od his "little billet" with good effectOS
the negro.

1'¦>-morrow being Ash-Wednesday, ser¬
vices will be held in tho Meade-Mcmorial
church at 11 A. M., but notio at nicht.
During the I-enten period M-rvices will be
held in the church twice a week in addi-
tion to those on the Sabbath.
Tho repairs on this church are being

)>u- had to a rapid coach-noa.
Mr. Riebtrd Whitehead, an old resident

of Manchester, died Sunday afternoon.
The dOMMM viw a nativo of England and
was eighty-three years of ago. He was
tb- lust of his family, his wife and son
having diod some year» ago. Mr. White-
head owned considerable property in the
First Ward.
Three negro yonthawero fined ?t each by

the Mayor yesterday m«*rning for plaviug
craps the preceding day at tho corner of
Beventb and Hull streets.
Yesterday was the opening of the Febru¬

ary term ol the Chesterfield Cfiunty Court.
The rain prevented tho usual large attend¬
ance.
Mr. E. F. Moody, of West Point, is visit-

íd¡; Mr-. .1. W. Stubba. on Ninth street
Mr. Charles W. Lee. of Salisbury, N. C.

is hero on a brief visit.

THE CHINESE NEW YEAR.
How Native» or the Flowery Kingdom

G'elebrute the Anniversary.
As elsewhere the Chinese Now Year,

which began Sunday, was celebrated ap¬
propriately by the natives of tho FloweryKinsdi ii. residing la lliehmond.
The Chinese count time by the reign of

their Emperor, and Sunday was the be¬
ginning of the sixteenth year'of tho reign
of the présent Emperor, Kong Buey.
In every Chinese house joss sticks burn-
d, and the peculiar delicacies brought

across the Pacific wi re spread in tempting
array upon decorated tables. The royal
lily, national flower of tho empiro, un-
folde 1 its Spotless petals from tho tops of
brilliant green stalks and reminded the
sallow-aaMsed merry-makers of home and
native land.
Eating. drinking, smoking, and calling

were the order of the day.
Yesterday was observed as Hoi Nin. «ir

opening of the year, by a few Celestials,
but the majority hung up a new calendar
and resumed business at tho ironing-board.
Among them New-Year's dav isatiniefbf
paying off debts and forgiving enemies.
Home whose money obligations are large
cannot settle up every claim, but all, as t.ir
M poaa-bla, start the new era with clean
aooounta They a'so write letters to their
friends in China wishing them " Gung he
fa t<>i ' (May you be happy and prosperous
always) aud inclosing some remembranco.

I. O. B. B. GRAND LODGE.
It Will Meet lu llaltimore To-Day.The

Orphan»' Home.

District Grand Lodge. No. 5. Independ¬
ent Order B'uai B'nth, meets in Baltimore
to-day.
The f.-llowiug wlil represent the Rich¬

mond lodges :

Rimmoa : Messrs. Julius Straus and
Henry 8. Hntater.
Paradise: Lotus Na«-hman and Benja¬

min ii. Wbitlock.
Hon. William Lnvenstein «>n hist Sunday

attended a meeting of the Governor Board
of the Orphans' Home, an institution sup¬
ported by District No. 5. of th"H'naiB'rith.
'I he home is Mtuatcd in Atlanta. Ga., but
the meetiag W.i held at the residence of
the presidí rit, Hon. Simon Wolf, in Wash¬
ington. D. 0.

'I hirty-seven orphans are now cared for
at the bom«', throe ot them being admitted
by order of tho board at its meeting Suu-
day.
Senator Eovenstein expressed his regrets

to the board that the contributions of late
from Richmond had been so limited. He
promise.1 them, however, that ho would in
a few tiny« make an appeal to the Jewish
citizens of Itichmond, and that a liberal
responso could be expected, as three of the
inmates of the home came from this city.

DEEDS OF BARGAIN AND SALE.

Transcript or Those Keenriled In tho City
and County Courts.

The following deeds of bargain and sale
Lave been recorded in the Clerk's Office of
the Chancery Coart:
Cocks and (iarnett, ppocial commission¬

er«, to J. R. Hudson, 10 foot on west side
.Market street between Main aud Frank-

I.W5.
J. B. Crosby and wife to Warren Wil¬

liam«, 15 feet on south sido Calhoun street
near Brook avenue, Í700.
John 0. -hater and wife to Lewis Ginter,

M feet on north side Broad street near
Bowe, $1,500.

COUNTY COURT OF HF.MlICO.
L. E. Brown aud L. 11. Jeter and wives

to Commonwealth of Virginia, roadway
50..m t wide between hinds of grantors from
North avenue east.
James II. Derbyshire and wife to George

F. Oox, H feet on south sido Ashlaud
street near Randolph, $577.50.
Hunter McGuire, Mathow Gilmore, and

L. E, Hrown und wives to Commonwealth
of Virginia, roadway CO feet wide between
lands of grantors from Nortn aveuue
north, !*1._
The Philharmonic Concert To-Night.
At the Mozart Academy of Music to¬

night the Philharmonic orchestra holds
the second of their series of four concorta
to be given this season.
The sale of teats has been large; in fact,

thoentirolowerlloor is practically Holdout.
Tins indicates a large, fashionable au¬
dience
Tho orchestra, which has be:'n carefully

rehearsed, has been augmented sinco the
last concert.
Tho programme, embracing gems from

the best composers, is not heavy and very
attractive. Tho soloists both have magnifi¬
cent voices. Mr. Shaw, the director, »ays
Mrs. Motzger has the finest voice he has
heard in America, and while Mr. Baker is a
newcomer in the concert field, ho pos¬
sesses a magnificent organ which he uses
with great skill and intelligence.
The salo of seats will continue at Walter

I). Motas A Co.'s until 6 this evening and
at the Academy thureaftcr.

Kxerutlve Coniiulttee to Meet Next Tun-
day.

The Executive Committee of the Vir¬
ginia State Agricultural aud Mechanical
Sonet.y will meet in tho city to-day one
week. Financial arrangements and tbe
practicability of holding a fair this fall
will be considered.

Dr. Ilo_e In Norfolk.
Rev. Dr. Moses D. Hoge left yesterday

morning for Norfolk, where he bad engaged
to preach last night and to-night in the Peo¬
ple's tabernacle. He will return Wednes¬
day. VVhil«» in Norfolk Dr. Hoge will be
the guest of Rev. Dr. Lacy, No. 68 Boush
street. _

Did Not Have a Conductor.
Two of the cars on the Fifth-Street

branch of the Union Passenger railway
collided Sunday, smashing the front of one
of them, If some one had been in charge
of the trolley this would probably not
have happened.

The Hebrew Charity Ball.]
The charity ball to l>e given by the La¬

dies' Hebrew Benevolent Association, and
which was postponed in consequence of
Dr. Harris's death, will probably be held
some time during the first week in March.

Supreme Conrt of Appeals.
Otterback against Bohrer. Argued by

Judge W. Wilbiughby a.idEdmund Burke.
Emits., for apellants, and Rosewell Page
and John Rutberfoord, Es«is., for appel¬
lees and submitted.

The Population of Florida.
(By telegraph to the Dispatch.)

W-SHJKOToW, February 0..The Ceusus
Bureau to-day announced the population
of Florida by counties and raci-s as follows:
Whites, 224,461 ; colored, 166.078 ; Indians,
t«8 ; Chinese, 101 ; Javanese, 14. Total,
SfrT.-O. _-_>>__

If all the good bad not died y«>ung there
would be a lot of ereatiy-ilisgusted old
people oa earth to-i*j..Müwaukn ßentt.
äst,

REJECTEDBY SIOCX.
THE TRUE STORY OF " MR8. WEL-

DON'S " REMARKABLE LIFE.

She «pent Many Years with Rlttlnf nnll'»
People, bat at Urn _a»t Il>r Inllaenee

Over IIim VT-* Lost

[New York Woridl
When Mat-o-wan-a-tLke (tho Kicking

Bear), the prophet of tho ghost-danoers,
came up from the Ute oonntry to bear
what seemed to them the glad tidings of
the coming of tho Messiah to his brothers
of the Sionx nation he fonnd a whit«
woman in Sitting Bull's tepee. With tho
others she listened to his tale, but unlike
them she saw not the starry licht dropped
from Heaven to shine sbove his head by
night nor the glory of tho sun that circled
his brow by day. For her the «badly fire
of the prophet's eye had no terror, and she
feared not at all the flaming sw<>rd that
leaped from his right hand to slay the un¬
believing.
She turned not her eves frnm hi« face

when bet.Id the big Sionx chief that he
had seen tho Christ; that he had-taken up
his habitation with the I'tos and was pres¬
ently coming to tho North; that he would
bring back the «>ld days again to the In¬
dians; that the white inonhbould be »wept
from the earth or turned into beasts: that
tho dead should be called back to lire and
that men shonlíl dio no more: that the
buffalo should again eat tho grass of the
prairie and the Indians hunt them as of
old, and that the buffalo should never dio.
for his bones and »km were to be left after
a feast, when ho should spring again into
life.

síTTTNfi irnx BowTO his rr__o.
Sitting Bull hesrd him and bowed his

head. So did his warrior sons and his wife.
S«) did all the braves of the Sionx council.
Hut the white woman shook her head.
Sho wa9 Mrs. Weldon who had made her
home with Sitting BullM people. She bad
asked to see Mat-o-wan-a-ti-ka that she
might show tho chief that ho was not the
prophet. She fourni that tho religious
urvor into which the Indians had 1.1
thrown miqht bring dis-istr to them and
their families, and she promised Sitting
Bull to confound the prophet before the
i yes of the council.
Mat-o-wan-a-ti-ka shrunk from her, but,

quickly recovering, called her a spy. He
was Sitting Bull's nephew, and the story
of the «oming Christ had filh'd the old
chief's heart. He would not hearken to
tho white woman's warning. The ghost-
danees continued, and Mrs. Weldon's i_'s-
M .11 was a failure.
Headers of tho World will readily recall

in dispatches from Fort Vate« under dates
of last November rafarencas t.- Mrs. Wel¬
don. Bhe was represented as the consort
of Sitting Bull and oharged with having
encouraged the host.ea to eontinne the
ghost d mees in disregard of the orders ..f
tho authorities at the Pine-Ridge AfftUCy.
She, it was Raid, urged tho braves in conn¬
ed to reject the overtures of peace made
by Agi n» McLaughlin on his midnight
visit to Sitting Bull, and undertook a mis¬
sion of peace to Fort fates, whither she
was escorted by Sitting Bull. There all
traces of ber ceased.
Mr«. Weldon isa Brooklyn woman. Tho

strange story of her life has remained bid¬
den for ten years under this umad
name. Caroline Valent un- Sehlattcr Wel¬
don i» the daughter oí Charles H-Valea-
tmy, m physician of prominence in South
Br«)oklvn twenty yi urs ago. He died in
May, 1W. at his homo at No. 10H4 Pacific
street, leaving a widow and a son and a

daughter. The son returned to Garmany
to lay claim to an inheritance which hud
fallen to him at eldest «on, and in a few
years the mother died, leaving Caroline
alona
Dr. Valentiny was an officer in the Prus¬

sian Reserves. In tho famous opposition
to German eupremaoy his followers were
defeated and he was rOTOed to flv to Swit¬
zerland. There ho was joined UT many of
his cotintrvinen, who, like him, had btt-
condemned to death for their revolution¬
ary actions. The daughter «>f one of
these refugees he married and <\ir..-
line was their first born. In MU be
brought his small family to America
and began tho practice of medicine in
Hamilton avenue, Brooklvn. Babstquent-
h- be lemoved to No. in Be
and then to No, 180 Baltic street, where _t
liveil many yean. Caroline at an early age
returned t.. Germany and Joined beroou.
sins in their studies. She continued there
several years, showing remarkable ability
in languages and developing arti.tie and
poetic talent of no mean order, Returning
she found hi r father deeply occupied hv
the exacting duties of a successful prac¬
tice an«! he* i>. >"tio spirit lreely ted itself
upon stories of a romantic nature.

A 8TB0Ll.rKO INDIAN M
One day phe saw parsing bar window a

strolling Indian, with feathers dancing
from his head-dress and a bright, woven
blanket trailing ai lus he. ¡s. Bhecalledhim
in. Ile wasan Lroquoia fromthe reservation
near the lakes, and be Has peddling
and trinkets made by the tquaws. She fed
him and kept him for a long time. In re¬
turn for her kindnesses he taught ber his
language. She quickly acquired tho few
words of the old chief", and together they
Fat for hours while he doled out tho tor-
rows ot his race. Then the father inter¬
fered and sent tho old beggar away. Bui
fail daughter mo l or< the pathetic his¬
tory of the red men. She wrote poetry,
sh.'paint'd pictures, but ever the theme
was the sanu.tho coining of tho whites
and the going of tho red men.
Then there came a young Prussian aol-

dier to Brooklyn. It was in l%ö, just at
tho clono of the civil war. The officer's
namo was Claudius B. Schlatfr, and he
had been chargod to look up tho Valentiny
family in the new laud Having Wen a

surgeon in tho army, be opened an officoin
Columbia street, within easy distance of
the Yaltfltiuv house, There he pass« d
his leisure hours, talking of tho old
Prussian days. Caroline was just
blossoming into womanhood and tho
young doctor asked for her hand. The
father, greatly distressed at the DtOTOM
condition of nis daughter's mind, hastened
tin-mairiago in the bone that new dcties
and new purposes would bury forever the
mémorisa of the old Indian's tales. But
miaeryonly followed tue marriage. Ih>'
PnuauaiI surgeon could not comprehend
the romantic nature of his young wifo.
Further and further they drifted apart,
uutil there was no companionship between
them.
Tho truth was hidden from the good old

doctor's eyes, and tho young OOQplo kept
up the semblance of happineea < ara.bo's
thoughts turned again to tho Indians. The
story of tho Sioux revolt, of the Caster raid
and of Sitting Bull's escape to British soil,
then filling the newtMnera. recalled the
expériences of ber girlhood. Her confi¬
dence in the nobility, purity, and inno¬
cence of tho Indian character was very
great. Sho knew of the outrageous con-
duet of rapacious agents who had torment¬
ed tho helpless r«-d men for years. She
read of the great braves, Tecum.seh, Oseo-
ola, Saraoset. and she saw another in Sit¬
ting Bull. Bht opened communications
with him through his family, und many
lutters passed between them.

DISOBACTE TO THA FAMILT KAMT.
At this time also she encountered an ail-

venturer who ruined hor life and brought
d.liaos to the family name. Herbusband
turned from her, and tho death of J>r.
Valentiuy following, a public demand fora
divorce was made and granted. Dr.
Schlatter settled down at once ut N«). 156
Seventeenth street, Brooklyn, in the home
and practice of Dr. John Jacob Kun/.,
whose widow he marriod and there he is
to-day.

The wife, however, was not so fortunate.
With her infant son she sought a home
among the working women of the city.
She found lodging at No. 17 Liberty street
und bagM the life of self-support. H- r
artistic talents found eiuployment at

Bentley'» fancy embroidery store at No.
330 Fulton street. But she was still in
constant touch with the Indian life, and
eutertaincil h«T companions at work with
stories of Bitting Bull's bravery, gene¬
rosity, and nobility of mind. Eight years
ago her mother died, and sho waa left
alone with her son.
Immediately she lt-ft for tho West. The

small sum of money ($2.000) left her by
i her sho invested in a house on the

Sioux ¡reservation, and there sho expected
to ei 1 her life. Bhe was the secretary, in¬
terpreter, and counsellor of the Sioux
chief and all tho braves of his tribe re¬
spected her. Her sou was the play¬fellow of the young Indians and she
hoped to see him become the champion
of their cause. Whether dissolute, aa
has been charged, or really ro¬
mantic, she certainly labored mach to
place the Indians right before the world,
to make known at Washington the dishon¬
esty of the Indian agents in distributing
the supplies 6ont by tho Governmeut ac¬
cording to the treaties, and to pursuade
the Indiana, if possible, that their beet in¬
terests required tho maintenance of peace
with their white masters.

8ITTIN1 BULL'S ADVISES.
In the winter of 1889 she returned to

Brooklyn to arrange L«;r affairs prior to a
final settlement In the Sioux country. With
bat she hrntiirbta life-sized portrait of Sit¬
ting Bull, which she exposed for sale at a
Fulton-street art store. She went to Wash¬
ington also and discussed her plans with the
National Indian Defence Committee. Then
returning to New York in the followiug
May. ehe made final visits to her friends
and went West atjain to live and die amo.-ig
the Sioux. Circling Bear met her at Port
ates and conducted her to Bitting Boll's

camp. In letter« written to her New York
friends »he spoke of h»-r warm reception by
the Si.m...

mt w»»xrxn»aTx» d«ath.
Then came Man-o-wan-«vti-ka and the

Indians turned from her counsel and would
not take her advice. She wished to con¬
front tbi- prophet and confound him. She
told Hitting Hull that he was bringing
death upon hi« people. He replied that
death w»s what he wanted; that death
would end his sorrows, and what was
death to an Indian when the Messiah«
coming was at hand ? In vain she argued.
Hhe could not move tho old chiefs heart*
Tho police went t«i the camp to arrost
Man-o-wan-a-ti-ka, and «ho was seen
Hitting with Sitting Bull's wife at tho
big chief« house. Then came threat« of
war ami her departure waa necessary. The
hostile chiefs distrusted her. and she had
fear« for her life. Sitting Bull advised her
to go and «¦¦¦» Major McLaughlin and ar¬
range a settlement of the trouble, and tho
Sioux chir-f himself, docked out for burial,
(for bo cxpocted to meet ¡death ere he re¬
turned) escorted her U> the fort, promi»ing
to return for her on the following Mon¬
day.
But sbe could do nothing, and, her boy

becoming sick, she hastened at once to
Br..oltljn, where «bo is now and where sbo
wdl remain for tho present*

A WOMAN'S WIT.
She Was Sure the Hau*» Wn» on Fire and

tVa» Afraid of a Punie*

[Detroit Frea PreaaJ
It was 11 o'clock at night and I was going

to my room in a Florida hotel, when a wo¬
man camo out of her room, fully dressed,
and aeked :
" Do vou belong to tho hotel?"
"No, ma'am."
" Aro there many people hero to-night ! "
" It is crow.lt :."
" Ami it won't do to start a panic. Lot

mo say qniotly to you that the hotel is on
fire; I havo known it for ten minutes, hut
did not want to creato an excitement."
"Are you suro. mà'am?" I asked.
" Kntirelv -ure, sir. I smclled tho smoke

while in lied. You go quietly down and
tell the clerk and I will knock on all the
icon on thi» floor."
She was wonderfully cool ami collected,

and I never thought of doubting her as¬
sertion. Going sown hy the stairway, I
beckon «1 tho cb.rk aside and told him of tbo
Ere, Ho went to the elevator with me and
ascended to the third floor, whero be
found about twonty half-dressed people in
the halls. The woman who bad given me
order« came up and said :
"OoOBO this way: I don't think tho fire

has mach of a start yet."
We followed her to her room and began

to sniff and snuff. There was certainly a
strömt odor of something I urning.
but lb«« e| rk had taken only one sniff
when ho went out and rapped on tho next
door.

"If. Dol" called a volco.
"Are you smoking ? "
" Yes."
" Snu .Icing Florida tobacco ? "
" Y«s; what of it?"
"Nothing, ma'am, you can go back to

bed. Much obliged to von for your
sagacity and wit, but both were a little
100 keen this time. The stingy old cus« in
that room is smoking swamp tobacco und
it always smells like fire eating its way un¬
der a pmo floor."

LAZY AMERICAN GIRLS.
They Make Poor Prog-re** in Muslo Be¬

cause They Will Not Practice.
A famous teacher of singing remarked a

few nights since to a Now York 0aa re¬
porter that she dreaded the appearance of
an American girl as a pupil. "Most of
them," -«he said, "are delightfully sweet
and winsome, bat tiny havo tin« prevailingtrait of American women, and thai means
d'-ath to uny artistic success. l h.ir
natural endowments aro frequently supe¬
rior to those of German, Flatten, and
South American girls who study slicing
with me. but it is almost i-.n impossibility to
get them to throw off their life-long habits
of ease indeed, I might say indolence.
Their mothers encourage them in it, and
th'-v do not make half enough of their op»
port-initit-s.
"I have not a single German pupil on

niv li-t who dis-s not practice four or five
bourn a duv, and many of them devoto
even more time than this t-> their work by

niv of the scientific side of maaleal
¦¦n. I have never yet bad 08

American pupil who would not give up
her prstctiee any morning to go to a meat»
eiire, and looked upon two hours' practico
a day as an achievement bordering on the
benne. A French «pi11 is aroasoa by bet
mother at 7 o'clock in tho morning and t
to work, while an American girl is kept in
bed till 11 bvherindulgent mother because

? «pmctictjil so hard tho day before.
Tlie only real reason why Anierieau girls
whose voices indicate S brilliant future
should be sent abroad io beeaaee they get
what may be called th habit of work over
then- from their companions."

AN AUDIENCE TOLD TO GO.

The Play wa» I'lnlsheil, Put the People
Didn't Know It.

Tho damage done to tho now theatro a

Englewood by the recent firo is much re¬
gretted by the peoplo of that euburb, says
the Chicago Herald.
During tho short timo tho hou«o was

opea quite a number of line entertain¬
ment« were enjoyed. Bather an unusual
and in s..m- re-poets amusing incident
occurred in connection with one ot them.
the porf. rmaneo of " Etsex " by Janau-
schek and company.
Whether the play ends in a seemingly

unfinished manner, or was out becauso of
tin- small, stormy-night audionco in at¬
tendante, was not known.
Anyhow, at the end of an act, which a

small number of the audience thought was
the end of the play, those who prepared to
go were told by many others to sit down
They sat down. Tho orchestra played as
it had between tho other acts anil every¬
body waited to Mi tho ending of the play.
They waited fifteen or twenty minute«.
Then ono of the stago roustabouts stuck
his head out of the side of the drop-cur¬
tain and shouted:
"De show's out. Why don't you go

homo?"
And an audienoo that could have been

bought below par wont home.

LAWYER VS. DUCKS.
An Amusing Heply Which Rather Dis¬

comfited a Legal Light.
The following story was toid by one of

Chicago's prominent lawyers, says the
Chicago Htrai'L No other proof of its
truthfulness could be desired.
" It was when I used to practice law in a

little town near the centro of tho State,"
said ho. "A farmer had one of his neigh¬
bors arrested for stealing ducks, and 1 was
employed by the accused to endeavor to
convince the Court that such was not the
cuse.
The plaintiff was positivo his neighbor

was guilty of the offence charged against
him because he hud seen tho duck in de¬
fendant's yard.
" How do you know they are your

duoks ? " I asked. " Oh, I should know my
own ducks anywhere," replied the farmer.
and ho went into a detailed description of
their different peculiar ties where! y BO
could readily distinguish them from others.
"Why,'' said I .' those ducks can't be

such a rare breed ; I have some just like
them in my own yard." " That's not at all
unlikely," replied the farmer, "for they
are not tho only ducks I have had stolen
lately." Then I called tho next witness.

QUICK TAILORING.

Only a Few Bllnut«* Nece»»ary t° aiak« .

Pair of Trouacr*.
" Do you havo many orders like those ?"

inquired a gentleman of a clothing dealer,
who had just taken tho measure of a cus¬
tomer who wanted a pair of trousers to be
(l-liverod in two hours, says the Detroit
frta Dress.
" We do." was the reply. " You would

be surprised," added the dealer, "how
many people receive a suddon call, either
of duty or pleasur». who discover at the
last moment, like a woman getting ready
for a journey, that they ' have nothing to
wear.' 8o they rush down here, and we fit
and deliver our goods to order in two
hours.
"How do we do it? That's one of the

tricks of tho trade. We could beat that
record if we wanted. In fact, there is no
reason why we could not fit and deliver a
pair of first-class trousers while our cus¬
tomer »at down for a few minutes and
read the morning paper."

THE COLORED CLERGY»
African Bishop Urmnt Bepel» an Episcopal

Attack on Their Morality.
[By tsl«grapn to the Dispatch.]

Naw Obuunb, February 9..At the Afri¬
can Methodist Conference at Tangipahoa
yesterday, bishop (¡runt made a «evert» at¬
tack on lbshop Newman, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, who recently gave pub¬
licity to the charge that great immorality
exisled among th« coloreaelergy. Btabop
Grant pronounced the charge unfounded
and denouncod Newman for bearing false
witness.
" Did you make your husbandany Christ¬

mas-present r "

"Oh, yea; of late he's been writing
poetry and other things to the papers and
bo receiv*» «o many letton I bought him a
nice waatcpaner basket."

THE RAILWAY BILL.
A SCORE OF AMENDMENT8 VOTED

DOWN-PASSED IN THE SENATE.

The ftpecU! Order In the Honse To-Day.
A Letter that Created a Sensation.a

Peters-arc B-llw-y Charter.

[Spsctal tslorram to tho Dispatch.]
Ralsioh, N. C. February 9..The rail¬

way commission bill attracted a great deal
of attention in the Senat* to-day. The
debate on it, begun last Saturday, was con-
tinned. Two amendments were adopted
Sat urday.one fixing $3,000 aa the salary,
the other providing that no member ot
the Legislature should be elected commis¬
sioner. Saturday tho friends of tho bill
were somewhat demoralized. To-day they
had their forces under perfect control and
voted down every amendment offered
and there were fully a score. The bill
passed second readine .it_ to 3.and then
passed third reading by the same vot».

tue special oitmtn.
It is made tho special order in the sjonso

to-m«)rrow at noon and wül pasa there" by a
large majority.A bill was introduced In the House to¬
day to charter the Danville aud East
Tonnessoo railway, also a bill to extend the
charter of the Washington and Kiuston
railway.

tu_ rxri-aTiDwrss.
Thero was a prolonged debate in the

Hou3o on a motion to reconsider tho vote
by which last Saturday a resolution
wai a«lopted raisin_ a special joint com¬
mittee to investigate matters relative to
the Wilmington and Weldon and Peters¬
burg railways. It was an order to nseer-
tain the fact as to their alleged indebtedness
to the Stato for back taxes to a large
amount.

titr nrmisnrTio rait.wat.
A sensation was caused by the reading of

a letter from D. H. IliUenhou*«', former
secretary of Colonel L. I.. Polk, written
from Washington city to President Elliott,
of the Wilmington ami Weldon railwav. in
which Bittenhouse demanded that Elliott
come and s«>e him or send someone todo
so in regard to getting a charter, which Í9
desired for the Petersburg railway. Sev¬
rai members handled lifttenhouse without
gloves.
By avoto of 55 to4 the House adopted the

motion to reconsider tho resolution raising
tho committee.

_

THE BERTIE INDEPENDENT.
Success to the Voting Journal.Opinion

DU lie.I (l\.r the Interest liâtes

[Correspondenceof the Hl.-hmond Plipalch.l
Scotland, Nkck. N. C, February 9 .A

new paper has just been published at
Windsor, Bertie county, oalled the Btrtti

sdtnt Mr. II. 1'. Pugh will be tho
manager.
Mr. Thoma« Fitzpatrick has established

a steam-plant for tho manufacturo of
shingles on tho Bertio »ido of Boanoke
nvi>r.
Mr. .Tosiah Kyland, of yonr city, spent

lèvera] days in Scotland Neck last week.
He it considered by our people as one of
tho best men of Virginia.

Ol'INION dividid.

Captain A. B. Hill, one of Halifax coun-
tv's representatives in tho Legislature,
0.me home on a visit Friday and will re-
turn to Baleigh to-day. He says lie finds
there is quite a division of opinion overthe
bill to reduce the rat«' of interest in this
State from 8 to 6 per cent.

PROGRESSIVE DRUNKENNESS.
Illustrated by Two Fatatest on the Front

or a Ilrlrk Hull.line
There was quite an odd spectacle the

o*her flay m front of a large business block
in course of repair, savs the Washington
Post.
Th» front wall was of brick, and bad D

freshly painted, but the " tuck pointing,"
or outUmng of the bricht with white paintstill remained to be dona. On the day in

question the two men hired to do the
pointing appeared at the build tig tome-

e worso tor having t» en on a mild
spree tie night before. However, the. on-
tractors not, I.ein;r on band, the men de¬
cided to go r 11 to work. Ai.ndingtothe
t. p of the bunding, where the tcaffoldwaa
already hanging, they carefully tumbad
out and began work.

All went well fora time, and the out-
the bricks were true; but-tt.t

mea low-red the wcaffold to tin- fourth
siorv on«' of them proposo.1 Laving a little
refreshment.
Of cour*, ro objections were raise.1 l.y

his c. mpauion, and ho shortly returned
With a lane pail of boer, which was

soon emptied, and work wan reeusi4d,
this time a little moro joyously thau be¬
fore.
"What's the matter with making these

bricks so small? I »ay, let's make 'em big¬
ger.*1 one f.llow remarked to th.h.-r.

i,ting tho action to the words, he
lined out a number ot brick the «zo of
paving blocks.
Thisexcited ¡herivalry of his companion,

nnd in a short time tho facade at the fourth
g m t.. look as if it had ben rented

by a dry-goods merchant to advertise plaid
dress goods, large, small, and broken. At
the .bird floor more beer was DO-SU.led by
the pair, and tho bricks begau to assume
fantasticshapea, Withonegraceful tw< p
it the brush they would make a round, tri¬
angular or octagonal brick, as tho fancy
stru.k them.

It whs about lOo'clock that, people in t lie
str«>et began to notice that somethr
wrong. The small boys gathered
and the remarks they made at the expense
of the two jolly follows on thes.j-f Id
would fill a column.
" Come, put in a star," erie«l one.
" That's it, make an seria."
" Now paint a flag." said another.
" Wliv don't you draw tho President's

picture?" yelled a third.
The inen, however, went onaadaunted,

making lines and curves as if their h
pended on it, crawling along the scaffold,
which was suspended at a dangero.sangle.
At ll o'clock tno contractor appeared and
ordered the men to stop their crazy w rk
and come in. or ho Would have tnein ar¬
rested.

It was nono too soon, either, for with
the disappearance of tho fifth pail of
beer tho outlines on the wall had as-
rai.ed very groteeqae shapes, und there
were no two bricks on the whole facade
below tbe top floor of uniform uta. rtie
effect was ridiculous and th« bricks looked
as much intoxicated as the men who hail
executed them.
As tho two paintors were taken in hand

bv the contráctil one of the spectators
was heard to say: "By Jove I I*d rather
have lost *tui) than miss that."

A PECULIARITY OF AUSTRALIA.
More En_tl*h than the United States,

Canada, or South Africa.
Tho Century.

Of all the countries which have been
originally settled as offshoots of Ortet
Britain it ha« the population which is
most exclusively British.
No other Kuropt.>an¡ nation has ever held

any. part of it, nor has the drift of conti¬
nental emigration been directed to its

No weaker race has got, or. as I
shall have to show later, b likely to get,
such a footing thero a» will enable it to con-

ÏHM tho forms of national growth. Aus-
alia is more Anglo-Saxon than the Unit« d

Stab's, with their negro millions and their
HUady inflow of continental emigrants;
more Anglo-Saxon thin Canada, witn its
considerable fraction of French popula¬
tion; than South Africa, with ita Dutch
Boers and native races: than any country
save Oreat Britain itself. Und« r the sunny
skies of the Southern hemisphere an almost
purely British stock has a continent to
itself as an unfilled sheet on which to write
the history of its development.

X-.sa--
The size of this country is a great source

of amazement to the foreign«*. His aston¬
ishment is of much the *aoie naturo that
once prompted a member of Henry Irving'»
company to remark :

'* I never saw such a
blawsted big coantry. You get in the cars
and you rido all day and all night and then
find that you haven't got anywhere after
all.".Boston Tracotltr.

t/aCUUM OIL» ARE THE 8TAND-
» ARD LCliKICATOKS FOB ALL CLA88_S
OF MA« HINBRV.
Val.sbi» l'»i_pal8_ on Lubrication furnish».

on application.
TUB VACUUM OIL COMPANY.

Bastos H. Obcxdt, Axent,
í» 10-aodflt Ka 4 Oovsrnor street.

w Liquor Habit.
»aunre »Mi* m£*£/$avro*£Ut*i
a« HMifESWLDEH SPECIFIC
Jl caa a» «I»». fc» . <.¦» aT«aSaa ms sais, a» I» or-

tlrlM «f «.al Without lb* _SOW-d»j»OI «ha patten!,
If naoaaaary- It I» aoaolutaly harmlaaa and «nil stttsk
. paraanant aad «paad/ out«, whss.a* tha patlanl 1»
. ¦MKtarsl» Jnnkaruraaalaohol.srraak. ITSUV.II
FAIL*. It nparala» ao aalatl* and will» «ash ».»-
Ulaty that .a patirnt acure.*« no laeooTsntanca,
anl »t« ha is «war«, hla »mpl«» rafora.»on la
«.«OieU «8pa»abo«»ofj>a»u<nil»r»6r««. Toba had ot
T. BOnCftTS DASa-Tsi« S, Wain St.

sa «WTa.Th__a_4t

The capital" WiZvimitíD
Loan AssociAno»«i~!mc»;«T*»v» «Ornea,

¦).'.' i- « 'T Maim »rsstr. Hi» hbonp, Va., Febril«*
rr », 1-Ci..Th« eighth annual muting of. this
a-'iH'i.vi en will t»« a»ifi in tb« Heurico eounty
rour-house, coruer of Tw«-r.ty-»cccnd «a«! Mala
«re«t»,Tt'B'«DAY NtOHT at« o'clock. M«ml>«ra
ar« r«tp«e*uxl to im pr«««nt, ». tti« r*p»»rt of tb«
offle*r» an lltiiKt will b« present*)] and officer»
.o.l dlrecron tor th« ensuing twelve tnorSVin wilt
be el «totea. It you cannot bo präsent »*od your
prozy.
By crier of tn« Pr««l«l*>nt, C. M. Wallacb.
f« 10.It»_A. L MASUMBH. B^-retary.

M~~A S 0 N IC NOTICE.-THEJL-
member» of ST. JOHN'8 l/lOr.l.XjT

No. SB, A. P. »ml ». M. ar« rotju««it»d to w 1
attend a »tat«tt communication of their Lolg* at
ML Albir.« ball Tlllf» 'Tuesdavi EVENINo. Feb.
rusrr IOtb, at 7 n'cloc». Momu-r» ot »ist»r
lodgi».* are eonllally Invitad to sttsril
By order ol tb« Wor»blp'ul M*»ter.

JUNU.S A. COSBY,
f« Ml Soeftary.

Hichmonp. V»., February », 1*1.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
»tockhollnri <f th« CMTBIi I.ANKINO

ASM ¡KTLDINt; COMPANY w.ll r.« hill at th«
otrle.» of thecompimv, SSI east Main »trf-r, Hlih-
mt.Q.l. Va., ou '1111 hslJVY, Fmruary lVth, at

a:» i». M. t>. a. ki.am,
_toS-td_¦_ Socrotary.^

NI ,\VPORT NEWS. HAMPTON
AND OLD POINT DEVELOPMENT COM¬

PANY. H.eiiMi.Mi. Va.. January S3, 1891.-A
goner»! meeting of th» »tockholder* of this com¬
pany will l*» b«id on MARCH % ml. et It
oYii»-«. ti.ien at tb» office ol th.i a rapan y, Ml
east Mala sireet, Richmond, Va., to adopt by-
law», c»'i)«i>l'«r tin» fin»»»tloo of pnrch**« of euch
lan I* on which tho company baa option», and to
Qz dato for drawing of lot».
By ord»r of tho Board of Dlr«eMr».
J»30-td t*. 5". B~AM, r¡«<T«tarT.

AMIMMIAT-I.

TI i I'. MOD F.UN DANCE..REV? w"
B. HATCH EH. D. D., will d«Uv*r ht* inter¬

esting lecture, "THE MODBKS Da.NCE," al
West-View otaren, oruor Meadow and Cary
.tr»t«t». THIKSDVY KVBSIN«,. Petruary 12,
i '-il. If you want au hour of enjoyment cora«.
Admission «A eentu. Maln-slree» car» pas« la
on« Miuare ol door. _fo ID-It

AfOZART ACADEMY OP MÜ8IC.

FEBRUARY ÎOTH.
SECOND CONCERT

PHÏLHARMONÏG ÜSCHESTRA
Ma J. BMORY SHAW. Conductor,

A8SI8TBD BT

Mas. LOl'IS MET/UKH, Contralto;
Mb. T. S. DAK fill, Basso,

roa b^sbht

woman's cnmsTiAN mum
Box-sheet now open at WALTER IX MOSES A

CfA'-i, 1005 east Main street._f«ft.»t_
OZABT ACADEMYOF MUSIC.ar FBBKl AHYIOTX

SECOND CONCKKT I'Ull.llARMONIC GB>
CIIRSIRa,

Mb. J. EMUUY StiaW, Conductor.
A««!stod by Mr«. LOUTS M-T/.UKK, Contralto,

B Id Mr. T. a HAKHK. a»
Bnx-shi.i't open to suuneritior* ill!'USD AY,

Pal r inry :.th. ut W. D. Moaea t Co., an.» le th«
general i.ubli-« tut. MONDAY, 9 b. Member»
must bring thuir tlckut« to se.-uro .» -at».

fo VTh.K.StiATii.lt

MOZABT ACADEMY OF MUSICL
Hkkby 0, BRiiiiPR, Manager.

VVEDNKH >AY. THDKSDAY, PKlHAY, SATUH*
DAY, l-'KBarAKv lint, lira. lira, ANtiHra.

ObUHO SAM RHAY MATINEE,
First Aui'-rlcan tour of tbt« n-nowae-l

TANK UOB ANDOMKNR.
tho worM-reniinn.'-l Maft<-tari-Fantai.*l»t*. Di¬
rect from tb.» Crv-dal 1'ala-e, London, Kng.

Marvi-lloii« Kevrn, llluelom», Magtral Kffect»
n«vi-r bof.ir« attempt^.t,
Pri.fi: Night, H| ,m, and TV.; matinee, K

and r*><:
Tl.;»ots on sale TU RSI)AY. February 10th.

totei

UlNSlllt ll.l*» .* PAKrtKBMMIP«.

DISSOLUTION OF COPAliTNEliV
saip.

RiciiMONt), Va., Februarys, lgvl,
Tho firm of LOTH & (¡UVKKNATOK. horeto-

foru tl-ilng t.uslny«»« at No. 100 east Eroad straet,
Richmond, V«., has ti«en this day "dtasolvnd by
mutual consent. Tho undersigned, QBORliR
C. tit VKKNATOR, wilt c.Mloct «11 outatandlng
tie«..-!» iluo to ttii firm and «-uuhim all tho obit-
«attoas of the Orm. II« will continu« th«
HflMltUKond UOL'SK-FL'RNISHINO 01 -I-

ITKM lit th» old stand, and solicit» a eontlnu-
auro of the ¡latronaKO herototoro bestowol upon
tho Arm of Loth & Ucvbbnatok.

C. J. LOTH. Jr.,
O. C. OÜVBBNATOB.

In retiring from tho firm of IOTÍ1 A OCV-
BRNAToK to engagu '«other buslne«» I rtnslr«
to return my thank» -o the public for tho liberal
patroiiatre bestowed upon tho firm In
tho pant aal eo.lclt a conilnuatic« ol
tho »amo for Mr. OKOROK C. OUVEHOATOB,
who will continue to conduct the same bualnesa
at the oil stand, So. 400 oaot Croadrtrnut.

fe 10-.¡: ft .1. LOTH, Jr.

HiiHsrs, him«, cotes, a«.

ii^Olt HI HE, A <¡(jOl>J»¡^
IHllHllll llimi.paileslljisalla **'"

Would prefer to hire for light draucht. Apply
Bl SO« fllERN STOVE-WORKS COMPANY. No.
IS Kif-enth e'.reet. f« 10-llt»

I'ROI'llSALS.

MAIL LETTINGS.
KOTICE 10 CONTRACTORS.

ront-Orru's DtrABrVBNT.I
WABnixoTON, 1). ft, January 15, MMs I

PROPOSALS will be rotolvod at tb« Contract

Offlco of thl* Dopartim-nt until I P. M. of

MARCH M, 1P9!. for CAKUYINO THE MAIIJi of
th« United State» upon tbo route», and at-cord*
tng to the »cbedule of arrival and departure
specified by ttt» Departmorit lu th« STATE OF

VIRGINIA fr.ru JCLY 1, Wil, to JL'NB 90, USO.
List» of routes, with schedule» of arrival» and
departure«, Instruutlon» to bidder» with form»

for contract» and bond» and all other Deceasary
Information will bo furnished upoa application
to the Second AssUUnt Fottmaater-GeneraL

JOHN WANAMAKER,
]a 13Tu6w Po8tma»tor-(ien«r»I.

ROOKS. STATIONKKY. Ar.

HISTORY OF ST. GEORGE'S
1'AKISU, In th« county of SpoUylvanla

and Dlocest, of Virglula, by Rev. 1'lllLIP
BLAI i.lirER, I). D., la«.« hUtoriographer ei ihn
Du» i«*e, fdlted by R. A. Brock, with a blograuby
and portrait of the author, and a continu i'i-.n,
embradug th« H'.s'ory of St, tieorgr'* and Trln*
Uy Criurcbe«, to U>e prosent tira». It also cut.
talus a 11»! of the publication« of Dr. M*ughu»r.
Mnall l-to, papor. J-' ; % Roan. 13; a Turkey, t\
Mailed prepaid on receipt rf piiot«.

J. W.RANDOLPH A KNOLI8H.
doIMA* Richmond, Va

MINKKAL WATKBS.

ipHASE CITY WATERST
W« have acc-pted the agency for th« CRA9C

CITY LITHIA «ArATEH aud CH AS» CITY CHLO-
ttlDBCALCll M WATER, wht'huro»old lucaa«»
ot one dozen half-galioo boiilesat ft.30 percas«.
TheUTIIlA V/ATKH will b« «old lo bulk, only
In flv«-g.vllon lot»; pm-o S3 cent» per gailon.
Dwmljohn» extra, ll.î.'i «»och ; «amo prie« allow«4
for them when «mpty and dellver»«d to u» lu geod
order. PUMCBLU LAUD A CO.,

Wholo»alo Druggist»,
fe t Agency for Virginia Mlu«rai WaMrt.

COMMISSION MERCHANT*.
BAPDO* a WATKINS. VaBU B. B0UAOAT.
VIJATKINB A HOLLADAY.
WHOLESALE COMMISSES MEBCHA5T8.

LUMBER, BAY, CEDAR POSTS, OAK AMD

PINS WOOD, AC
'Phon» 674 Ka t soutB Twelfth «tr««t,
to4-lm Rtchmond, V».

_^
NKW PI HLICATI«)NH.

EPILEPSY.
Hugg««*tions and advlc« a» to treatment In

Haaltb Tract Just uuuud. end Jtainp tor i» to
Da. WILLIa MOON.

to«-SI hew L*iu«tcn, Cons.

KKMOVAIJ*.

T1IHE FARMERS' ALUANCE BUSI¬
NESS BYCBANOK BAA REMOVED Ik»

ufit»«») to the large anil cnramwlioiia wsM*»h»jua«
1107 Car? »tre«,t and B«v»u» ttoak. Staraa« se>
Hoti«<l at reaaoaalue raw*.
*_.^^_

a. a. tWAJMJ»v.ïa^
tti^Mv statoBitatamAjoa*,

»PRD*^
DLANDRETH VflON.*

. OARDBN -CU*

Altaos*- the rsimtatton of ttaee«asedshM
wall est»NI«hod, yet Uaslti« s«e»>p««4 tn«_lc»t
of th»lr oiirliislve «alo In Richmond sod vtotallr
we de«ra It proper to mas« tas foélowtnf a*»***
mi>nt or oar «»porteño« la hs-dllîS _*». tw
tb« past Bfteoo year», la wMeb w« kave »a*l over
s thousand pound« oí s «lotis variety- *» tastv
Cabbaa« So«.i, p«rh«.p« ss rnaay af Uwlr Tomáis
»>ed, and «ach snssoa taoasood» or I**-»** Of
th«tr Torslp, and other vartstts» In proporttoa,
«scareely a complaint baa reasa-4 »a ao4 w«

Sa*» th» almost universal ttsliasoav ot oír «os»
tomors to their purity ot swsla so«! «tcsllsaoo
0iQa,U,r- AV--t*T-/Aut«t.M6t9.
ttmrs. ». P. Bm** CV., Mekmumd, P*.'
oi.iicmoa.-i de-re to make the following

«> .i.-r.i..n«: Moins snilon« to smUstj mysell to
rvl»n>noo to the íuaitty oí th» various «sira sari/
p*«_«dver.sodon th« m»r««t 1 piwnre«! «obmM
«ach of tho leading varlelie*. gislng »hem all
trio »am« »«Ml »ad ciittvitioo. 1 lound LAN«
DRMb.1I g «ally »up-nor to say ot thorn la
»arltnts», <p;»lity, and yield.

Tours very roep «ufaily, _,.__
. ;_ m*K< SMITH.

We cordially lavtto all in want of nWTTW
CUM SBKDS to give ut a call. By mall Sit
em-It »«e-l» two of poat ig«, oa pa*«, beans.
?.-..»..ootsfor posta«» will te chars«*.. tpactet
rate» t» doalor» and Isrg* t.uyor«. Direct to

K. T. ItKGVK arc
1» St>Tu-S«*mw!ra «02 o»»t Marshall «tt»«a>

rnsAoaa-» w~«

NOTICE IS IIIHKHY 'UÍVEN
that th» jonNsox a dowb mancpao.

Tl'KlNd CuMPANV will go Itto I ,nl 1»IK«.
wluutng up Its affair« m tin* «»ri- t |«is»tbia
data. Iho ba'anee of tt« «t<«k et l'KlNTKlt&v
HUI'PUK'S AM> MAClllSKMÏ wl.l be »old »or
CASH AT OOtT, sut tt..- r<X>!A Pl'RNU
TI;KK, AND KIXTIKKS ANI> UHT-PI.ATB
Plll/r001<APIl_Ki* AI'HAHA'U'S «I A a«crt-
_SS e Q'ilt seulement being desired. AU
dobts ot thi comp*-iy will ho paid upon do»
matul, and II I» recuestad that '.toso owlos 'ho
Johnson A Dowo Maaufacturlug Company Mill
«Mtlo promptly. r. K. Is)WK,

Truste« for »to-«.holder»,
ISO oast Mala »troet, -K*mond. Vs.

rtSSPASY 1,lStl._L___<8 ,0"*__
Hniiuovn, V*., February 7, t«tU

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
all c«ntrae(or» that on and after M AT 1«

1-tl. the UNION PAIN TBK* of this elly DR-
MAN» TWO HOLLA!!» PSH DAY. Wor*
»evenly foet high or more w« DRMAM) TIIMBB
ÜOl.iAIÜ» A DAY. SINK HOCKS TO CONST1-
TCI SADAT. A. UTYLKH,

fa »-gt* H.vordlng Hecceuuy.

w
WANTS.

TANTED, A SITUATION, MY A
tidy Irish »tri p» hi<use-«orv_at In a nice

family. Kefer«nc*» ftlvoD. Address M. K.. ears
litrpntch o ft ce._te ifl-tt*
rPRAVELLINO SALESMAN WANTS
A poslltnn to trav»! South Carolina and
Uoorgla. «'«n itlve «ood rsforoncea Addrsas
V.. c*n> Pisjuitsk._to lo-lt*

MUSICIAN OH SINOE11, LADY OB
gsnilemsn, with tmsioes» ability and

anjualutanc» In musical clrclot, wanted as
!¦ «l r.'|.r«»"ntatlva of rau»l.:«l monthly; tisn.l-
lonit r.'iiem 'mtl. u. Addr«««, with r»f«roncs«,
oiperlanr««, »*«, «to., MUHlCAb AUK, -D
Washington street, Juri-y nty, N. J. f» 10-lt

WantedTby a yoüncTman of
.-oiisidoratii« expcrtosi'o In fso.-y crorerr

biisln»«» . POSITION 1*4 MJatK WIIOLK^ALB
Olt KKTAIL. HOI SR. Heferenco» ua.|ur«tloa-
ablo. Address ttUblNKS*, care /HspufcA

_te 10-St'

WANTED, A OOOD 8ALE8MAK
1«) BILL «M.OTHIN«!, D-Y UOODfl, AND

SIlulîH. «looil refereiicos roqulro. A 1 n-«s
3« east Broad »treot,«ivy._to ID-It*

WANTED, AN EXl'EUIENCED
OOOK. 0«x>l wage» and no wasnln». Mt

eaa: Fraoltlln._t» lO-gf

WANTED. TWO OH TI1HEE COI«%
Vt NKCTÍNO L'NKURNImHBO*H<K)_.S (Im-

tweon First nt.d Ninth and Malu and Bru.J), by
P:ott>»sor Nac (ûll-paintinK »ml drawlnsi. Ad¬
dress, staling prie», including ga», i:.i> »Mt
Mala street._to :Mf

WANTED, AN ENEROETIO
M YOUTH elghteon year» old to rnlie<t

Mua: have cood referenco» and writ.. » g.jed
hand. M. >. I.KIKV,

toMMt*_1609eastFr«iiltlln.
AITANTED. AT ONCE, AN EXPE-
VV KIKRi'RU HOOK-M.KPKK who write« a

food haul and I» ihuruughiy oompatenl. Ad¬
dress A. H. t'., Hoi II". to ¡MT
WANTE I), MERCHANTS,

doctors, lawyers, snd all t>u*lne««-inen to
know that they can got «'«.r.Lli'JTIN«; ImnkoN
COMMISSION by al.lrossmg Box fjs, elty.

_l«_ 10-lf
WANTED, A LITE, ACTIVE COL-
VV LhXTOll AM» ASSISTANT M.OK.
BBBPBM. J. A., 9-iw Carrlw s «. SA f

WANTED. AEIHST-CLAS8 Will tfl
<:<>0-for prtvst» family. (¡'»>1 wnge«;

gfjod horn«. Address COOK, Carrier 13, UM h-
liioad. Va le Mt*

WANTED.-AN AMSBIOAN OIBL
from nine to lw»lve years oau old «tu a

good hi.uiö in a Clulstlaa family srl'h boar 1 and
clothing, i'uat bo of a-osJ parentng», net. ai.d
sprightly. Address wLoro cuu besjou, K., Car¬
rier M, city._I-
f ADY AOENTtí. i DOL"-
1 J LAM atattal will build up . Lmln«»s pay.
Ing$¡l". weoily celling our novelties in ladlos*
and ohildreas Mear. Our rh..us combiuod
wslst- aud hose-supportar I» thecuiiMt n tie g»r>
ment ever luvuatod, and «ells at »Igbu Address
with «lamp M sa O. «,'AMPBKlL.

iH west Randolph street,
_felMu,Tu.tTh';t _Chicago,
GIULH WA STED.EXPERIENCE-.C II KKOOT-HOI. LKUM %ud IlL'N« U-
AlvKl'Ifs. Steady work all the year. Oood
wagea Apply at ence. II. UOS-MBI-O, new
fn.-Tory Twoutloib »troot bolwoen Main «ad
lraiiltllu._fo 7-3t'

WANTED, A RELIABLE AND AC
V v COMIT.I8HKD Nl KMK, wblt# orcclor«d,

to travel with a la.ly aud t»io charge of ou«
ctilld. liest city retoreaceit rwiulreU. Aldrnes
'I'ltAVKl.. caro />:¦¦;^ííca ofneo._I H-H*

UfANTED TO SELL,
A BANKBi'.'S 8AF_, WITH TIMK-LOCK,

Cboap. Address BANKBH, tbU ùtTto«. f« Mt

WANTED, A POSITION IÎY A
young maa who bos had eight v*ar*' »z-

porlonco la the wboleaal.« and retail grwt>rf
buslnesa. lteferoaco» giren ou »ppiicai oa Ad>
dre-i OKOROK R. WRIORT,

fe 3-1 w*_(»oldabon»', ri. C_

WANTED, A POSITION AS BOOK-
KXKI'BIt by a young maa nln»t««a y«ars

old, who bas hod tlvo year»' «sporlenc» In a gro»
eiry and lumber buslnosa Hvfnronc» ou applW
caiioa Address I.fiON 1' III Ml'UKKY.

fe Hi' UoldsLoro', M. C.

Ill SINhMS WANTS.

WANTED, C.VSH FOR FÜLL
I.uN'J PINF. WOOI» at 11.1'iand $2, a»x|

SA«VBI)at t*.-a »nd f-Mj per half cord. «JAY»
TON COA I.. 14 aad i per ton. On other Coal» a
discount of fro.i GÜ ceau to fl per toa on cur*
ri-ut price». Broad snd Norton »tr«.>_. 'i'bou«
t. ;, sad 19U0 Cory street, 'Phone 166.

Is V«_C. It PAOS.

WIRE DESKiNS, WIR-l DE8ION8;
JOHN i'ARLOSl has returned from Ute

old country and hopos ht« old ustomers, sii
well M the publlo generally, will ctve Ulm
ordors In WIRB WORK at lu-i Byrd street.

_leiMf
G11 P.OÍI To 12,000..WILL
KP 1 i'J\J\J PCT T1II9 AMOUNT WITH
nKRVli i;u IN GOOD. 8AKB BURINBSR. ruily
compétent to toko entire charge of book» aad
office work. Also, general business «xperleac*
Weil and favorably knowa throughout the city.
Address Pot-Offlco Bos 113, dty. I« 7-lw

WANTED, EVERYBODY WITH
VV i «ilV.ll, COM». OH BRONCHITIS to Uk«

nuoWs¦>. HKONCHIti. BAl.sAM-prtce« aad
lu*.-, per bottle at all drugstorea to 1-M

SMITHDEALg Wñ^^ '.'ÏÏZ
PRACTICA, £^_UU-J,*,T.r

«OLCKO«. B¡cluno*d Ya 2^V«Ä2i,"M
_

Jat-r.tuATuSmawly

-.oar, HTBaTBo.^ir» .>.«¦..

THREE STRAY
~

HOOS
Ukeo up at my place, owner

will puaa« rome forward, prove pro-i
p rty, yay chargu«, sad tone tb»ro
a«ay. & PKKJMANN.

fa 10-3P_Stall îto. at riwi Market.

LOAN.4 ON DIAMOND*. WATCHEt, A*.

UNION LOAN COMPANY. MS-¿^
Broad «reel, Mlehmoad, Va, _¦»-_

-BND MONCT ¦¦¦
ON DIAMOND», W ATea as, JBW-L3T, t_>V_kWAJ__,âc..at»owraur

a« t-tu.Ta_T_iKy»

raornsioüA-

i. It, W_B_-P_P_Ot, wo_-__t M.

pEPLOE «k WILSON,
ATTORNrraAT-LAW,

Room No. IX Bhaf«r

D«nl»c-er Advcest Notary la <

trst^edlm)
oasaaa a mt*. w. w. cotetjÄ,

IBE à COSBY, ***" ***
_

ATTOMNBTd AT UW,Room Na 1« Hh»f»r*s »^T^HaiiAU legal tasiasss cararally aaw«äT«a
_ IMMBt

W

_
»ItHIC-.-I-X'Sj 8UPPLIX-.

à-UN_^THREAD,'bÍLL.^ÍCrUloTvTlJIB-, aü «I ü>«t-H*M
m«Aaal_unna4by<M,w--a as sett _!__

tes, Corks, «o. StH-i Mt Wtsji


